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Saturday, August 31
"W'iilljq tfie Afa iiofi that we shall close at 1 p. m. this year. Our

Saturday clbih&liaV boM a groat succeaa and W shall always .close our
'V-W- store at l

We have takqn every; thiifg

A. COR. AND

shall sell it Saturday juornmg at
come early, as quantifies are not

Two Silk Specials for Saturday
Morning
If the lot wo tell of were big lota you

might nult your convenience as to
coming, nut, tho. fact Is, th-r- e Is not
a large quantity. You must come
early to get them.

Stylish foulard Silk- s-
All this season's goods, not an old color

In the lot, throws off rain like a rub
brr coat and will not spot with water

regular $1.00 quality.

$1,00 foulard Silks, Saturday
Morning, 25c a yard The New,

Pretty Wash Silk- s-
and they arc In the prettiest striped

effects, this season's favorite colors,
Tho silk Itself s a beautiful quality,
will wash nicely and not fade.

EOc Bilk, Saturday morning, 23c
a yard,

Colored Dress Goods Remnants,
Half Usual Remnant Prices
In accordance with our custom, tbeso

short ends of dress goods must go to
give room for other goods.

8 18 yard remnant gray nun's veiling
for 83c. Never sold for less than COc

a yard.
f fi- yaida mixed cheviot for (1.13,

icRrtlnr (1.00 a yard goods. .,
K 3.8 yards plaid for' 43c, wtorth-M- yit

,6 6 yards rHnoa'n't mUedultftiV' for
$1.10, regular Mef.'a yard'gooda."' "

. i yard remnant, cnjjvlot for 2.00,
' '

r'ra-ul-

$1.00 a yard goods; . ,
S yard remnant golf suiting for $1.10,

regular $1.25 a yard goods-- ;

T. M. O.

Jorlty of the trades unions having arranged
to partlclpnto.

Th first break In tho strike nt
was made this evening when

about forty men went to work In the stain-

less tubo department of tho Nntlonul Tubs
works. The men returned on the smo
basis they worked before the sympnth Ic

etrlko was Inaugurated. Tho men did net
organize, although tliey met with Federa-
tion of Labor men a number of Hints. It
Is thought many more, will report tomorrow
morning. The men wcro noV molcsteJ, as
their return was surprise to tho slrlte
leaders. The tube works officials a-- o

Jubilant over tho break at tho seamless
ud tho outcome of today's parado to

ttuqucsnc.

SAYS WHY SHAFFER SHOULD GOgH,,s
Lnbor WJorlil OKci TV cnty-I'o- nr

Which It ConnMcra n

flnnicleiit.

PITTs'bURO, Aug. 30. Tho Labor World's
editorial that bo stirred the steel men today
is'.a long one, entitled. "Sacrifice Shaffer;
Save tho Amalgamated!" It says:

Ih tho Amalgamated Association of Iron,
Btoel and Tin WprkcrH to bo Rent to
slaughter In u lost tight stud sacrificed on
tho altnr of tho tnnd nnd nelnsh ambition
of this creaturo Shaffer? This is no tlmo
for sentiment. It Is n tlmo for rncts ami
plain speaking. Tim tight against the steel
trust Is lost, but no order comes from
Amalgamated hoadqunrterx, wheroShnffcr
cowers, to spare tno bruvo men ut tho
front. Leaders of organized labor, forbid
It in tho name rif the ciluau you hold dear,
but which Is menaced ns long an Shnffcr-Is- m

Is allowed to live, Forbid it in tho
name of tabor's honor nnd honesty, which
Shartcr'B rtcta havo impugned.. -

Then follows an Intimation of an accusa-
tion of stock dealing-- tjjat. Mr. Staffer.' his
ropentedly denied. The' editorial' continues:

Impench him for plunging tho Amalga-
mated Into n strike that wns unwarranted I

Impeach him for culling out the 'men Inst
month without giving tha xubordlnnto
lodges u clmnco to vote, on the question of
a strlkol

Impeach him for making demnnds that
wero so arbitrary nnd tmpe'ratlvo that the
trust could not with honor submit!

Imponrh htm for calling n strike on de-
mands that ho nfterwnrd receded Sroin!

Impeach him for calling out the tlnptato
men In July and tha National Steel .nnd
Federal Steel men this month, after their
scnlen hud been signed!

Impeach him for violating the Amnlga-mntc- d

constitution In revoking the char-
ters of tho South Chicago men without a
trial l

l'or Injuring All I'lilnnlain.
Impeach him for the blow he has Given

to organized labor, not only In teaching
thnt union agreements arc not contracts
lo be respected, but showing thnt constitu-
tional safeguard nro no gunrnnty ti a
unionist when Shaffer Is at tho head of
things!

Impeach him for musing tho manufac-
turers to say that lnbor unions nvjst be
tncorportitod, that their pledged word Is of
no value!

Impeach him for making It Impossible
by his breaches of contract nnd repudia-
tion of auruementti for organized Inbur to
lend practical support to the men held out!

Most of tho prominent labor lend;rs of
the country are on record ngnlnst brenrh
oi cnmrnci. Minuter no malo it noccss :ry
for them to appear to be on th sli'.e of
the trust. In this Htrlke. Impenrh him for
usuing nis secon.i strlKe cill without rotsuiting nnynne, when he was frumlng ,t.

impearh Hn.tlTer for mnklm; this h!s
strike. Ho was going to get all tho glory
nnd the Amnlgiunited nxmclntlon was
going to get nil the sear. On hi own re-
sponsibility ho flgned tint New Yn' K
pgreemcnt and whtn he repudiated It the
ouium wns incurrtit ny the org'inlzutl n
Only Shaffer b "Annie was slgnid to ths
eoronn siriKo rnu.

Impeach him for going Into this ff'nwithout funds or the proipect vt fund o
support It! Btrlke benefltr begin next ee
nnd ho has not enough money to InRt thro 5

week If every striker guts Ids due. Im-
peach him for not nrcept'ng the H'tM
Lincoln of the tnta . whichgave htm four mor sh'ot plnntH tha'i il e

maigamaieu nssociauon nim last year,

Vor Ailvlalnw llriioatt AVIt lulrn nU
Impenbh him for his crazs'aMvUWft the

workmen of tlni cnuolry to.Uruw,,mo mt
out of the BAVlPKf.b!um,. ......

Impeach Mm for Krttlng the 'Federation

' IIow it mldens the skin, Itches,' ooiei,
dries And scales I . ...

Sme people roll It tetter, milk cruit or
alt rheum.
Tho suffering from It is sometimes In-

tense; local applications are resorted to-tl- iey

mitigate, but cannot cure.
It proceeds from humors Inherited or ac-

quired and persists until these hare been
removed.

mm m m mmnootrm
positively removes them, has radically
and permanently cured the worst cases, and
Is without an equal for all cutaneous
eruptions.
boon's I'lLLf tb bctl csthutk. I'fiC IS CUM

in; oaturaay aunng .Juiy aim
from oni,Btock that looks like

8 o'clock, for-almos- t nothing,
large

B',J yard remnant novelty for $1.13, reg-

ular 60c n yard goods.

4 yard remnant plaid for EOc, regular
30c a yard goods.

2 58 yards granite-suitin- for $1.13,
regular $1.25 a yard' suiting.

The above remnants are only a few se-

lected At random from the largo quan-
tity that will go on sale Saturday
morning.

Light Weight Jackets $2.50 each
Sillt lined Jackets, light tan shades, all

good styles, have sold at $5.00, $7.50
end $8.50 Saturday morning your
choice, $2.50 each.

Taffeta Silk Jackets $2.50 each
Every silk Jacket we havo left, not

many, but sizes 34 to 40, havo sold at
$12.00, $11.50 and $16.00. Saturday
morning your choice $2.60. each.

Fancy Parasols $1.00 each
Every fancy parasol we have left, from

this season's selling, havo sold at,
$5.00', $7.50 and fS.00, Saturday morn-
ing your choice. $1.00,'each,

Women's Summer Neckwear, 10c

and 25c each
Alt the summer stocks and tics In wash

materials that havo sold at 25c, 60c
and 60c, Saturday morning your choice ,

10c each.
A1 .summer, weight,, silk .stocks.. and

sMui-da- CaWI- -" ' '

'"f" "'' ,'We'MW' oflnTantl'wfcn6 refill clips,
-- W''nlWn.-'OtlfeB 'rtforo "elabtfalerV

summcr'flct eorseMbatws havoi
sold all season1 at. E0o'aBd 'good faMel'
afthat. s.Vesvl8,'l9'6nl.'20iJMlyj St--j
urdoy morning your. ch6lc;"-15-o liab.i

Thompson, Beldeh
BUILDINO, IftTH DOVOLAS

Wash

propositions

Eczema

mmrmmpmrium

tube porkers to strike and then lenvlns
them up In the air.

Impeach him for having no other weapon
to fight tho trust than the effect ho ex-
pected the strike to have on the trust a
Blocks in Wall street.

Impeach him for holding out assurances
that organized labor would support the
strike when lie hud been Informed by labor
lenders that they could do llttlo or nothing
for tho strike without Jeopardizing' the r
awn reputations and the good standing of
their unions. ,

Impeach him, flnajly, for having In-

volved tho Amalgamated association In a
tangle of broken- contracts and 'repudiated'
agreements, .w'hlch wilt work.lt lotigjn-.-
Jury, and tying, up tho organization .In n
hopeless, groundless strike and for pre-
ferring to humiliate- - tho Amalgamated-

rather than, himself, now that
ho enn find no other way our of tho diff-
iculty thun mirrendor.

Since Shaffer will not sacrifice hlmiclt
he must be sacrificed, The AmnigAmalra
association must bo aaveU umLHharferJsm
go. Bncrlflce Shaffer nnd save the Am.il- -
gamated association.

INDICTMENT IS DISMISSED

Caae AKAlnat Cniitnln Herllhy In
' DroppetlATo ile. SnbnTWtvd

to Grand Jnrr.
NEW YORK, Aug. 30. An indictment

against Captain Herllhy, charging him with
neglect of duty in that he, failed to closs
disorderly houses in his precinct, wus dis
missed by Recorder Goff today In tho dccl- -
lon on a demurrer to the Indictment entered

by Herllhy. Tho dismissal was granted
with tho understanding thai .tho .case bo
resubmitted to the grand Jury. The do- -
murrer raised the point that tb,ere,,wcro
no specifications in the indictment, enum-
erating that many disorderly houses,
and that If the case wont to trial each one
xftnlld have' to bd prove.hls la the point
ubhcld by the recorder. r'J ' '' !

r, 'AfttfrJtlntHerllbyi case was disposed of
captain i nomas j. utamona was called bo- -
fore 'the recorder and- pleaded not guilty to
the indictment charging htm with neglect
of duty. A demurrer to ' the Indictment
was allowed and permission to Inspect the
minutes of tho grand Jury was granted. A
motion for a change of venue, in th.ls.caio
comes up next Mondny.

Sorgoants Shields, Wnrdman, Qlennon and
Detective Dwyer wero tbon arraigned and
pleaded not guilty to tho indictment against
tnem (or nrgiect oi amy. xncy entered a
demurrer which was disallowed, A request
for time in which to prepare briefs also
wns denied and the caso went' to the calon
dar for trial. Tho dato wns not fixed.

GARDNER WHIPS KID CARTER

LottpU FlKhtrr I'nl Up .Splendid Tint- -
tie, I.Hrrnlly FIsfhtltiK ttttrin

the nrooklj-iilte- .

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30. George
Oardn'or of Lowell, Mass., dofeated' "Kid
Carter of Brooklyn tonight In the eighteenth
round,.

Tho contest was a most remarkable ono
from the standpoint of determination' add
gameneas. There was not a mdm'ent In the
wholo fight that the men were not fighting
in tho most determined manner. Gardner
put up one of tho roost nggrcsalvo nnd clev
erest fights ever' reen In a local ring. Ho
displayed the flnott of generalship, and wai
cool and determined In every mlxup. II a
long reach enabled him to Jnb Carter In tho
faco whenever he chose and We right aim
Jolts were cspclUly effective.' 'Ho simply
fought Carter down, Tho 'crow A "was one of
the largest seen In th'ij pavilion for a Jorg
time. Tho contet was handled by the Na-
tional club.

Aj Office at Jlnplil Cite
RAPID CITY, B. D.. Aug. 20. (Special.)

The First National bank of this city nar-
rowly escaped fcelng burned to the ground
last evening . Flnv started from tho furnace
In the Clcvenger assay, office and had been
jujnjng; l .Umfjj.tUye tj'ffqro dls.cpvercd. A
largo, Iojm ,'as ,1l&tjilp.e,jL1Vy thi;L8.thrb'p;and
Reeves Mirnny porqpany.'jplplnK.' the
bank. Water.. nn. tato the.atoro and
damaged a largo, amount qf gfiodi.,

Oorerument Heinnltia jSfeutrnl.
QUITO, Kcuadqr, Aug. ,a0. Although the

government of Kcuador has adon'cd neu-
trality nvwurj, which are beln generally
respected, It la k,mwr, that tho liberal revo-
lutionary troops aro beyond tho frontier
of Carchl and within sight of n military
force of the Columbian government. Thero
has been no Invasion ot Colombia by troops
of Ecuador.

Dent All-Irela- nd Team.
Hl'FFALO, N. Y Aug. 30.Th Qaelto

root ball match the feature of the lrlhsport In tha Stadium this afternoon, watwon y the Mckhams of New York from
the AiJ Irelnnd tenm by a core of one goal
and time points to five points,
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august.
summer that we have' left, and

ltead the quotations below and

Silk Gloves and Mitts 10c pair
One lot of elbow length ellk mitts and

gloves, pink, cream, lavender and
light blue shades, all small sizes,
hove sold at 75c, $1.00 and $1.50, Sat-
urday morning your choice, lOo pair.

Finishing Braids 5c a bolt
One lot of finishing or feather stitched

braids, mostly white, have sold at
10c, 15c ,aml 25c per bolt, Saturday
morning your .choice, 5c a bolt.

Dressing Sacques
Whlto lawn dressing sacques thai havo

"been showii on bur counters as sum- -'

jilt's and ..have become somewhat
mussed and soiled, easily laundered,
howVyerj Saturday morning1 at the
following reductions:

38c each was $1.25.
"

EOc each was $1.50.
C3c each was $1.75.

' '
75c each was $2.25'. '

$1.50 each was $1.50'.

$1.73 each was $5.00.
$2.00 Chch was $0.00.

Men's Ties 10c each
Ono lot of silk shield bows, also 'Wind-

sor bows, good quality' silks, havo sold
At 50c each. Saturday morning your
choice, 10c each.

Dress Trimmings
One lot of dress trimmings, somo .In

pieces of .five yard lengths, a llttlo of
every kind hero In colors and blaclt,

ri (nc.e Wx0 ,Mon rarked, at almost

t'trlYncd.'omo-''o- f them' sllgVtty
" nsscrf-Tficse'-cap- s 'navc'sola from

?3c''W$3Jactf. Snftfrdam'orrifnfe your
:f"thb'lvc'o'fof,53c.'",'',, Kf" '"

"its
', .i(--

.t r

&.Co.
Stt. 1

SAYS THE PRIESTS MUST GO

Colombian Bsrilntiniit Tails What H'b

Parlj Will Do.

DECLARES IT WILL SOON HAVE STRENGTH

Claim Fifteen .Tkouannd. .More. M

1 Are In, the Field for HI Party
Than for the Go'vern- -
- ' mint.

' NEW YORK. 'All. S'Slnce trio Sfi'anlsh.
AinYj'rlcajrlvaV thoMfo'ltcd rStafeVof' Colombia

as oeen invaded by about 5,000 priests and
friars who havo gohe't6th'at' Hunlrlr 'wlie'n
chased.-oU- t of When the
revolutionary party ;in tho United States
ol Colombia Is Successful, theso peo'nle will
be. expelled," said liaoul Porcz, who Is the
diplomatic secretary of the Colombian rev
olutlonary party In the United States, at
his headquarters In this city tonight.

"Tho revolutionary party has 35,000 men
In tho field," ho continued. "They are fully
equipped with modern rifles and plenty of
ammunition. Tho opposition has about 20,- -
ooo men that Is the governmental party
They are poorly armed. Tho revolutionary
party controls tho town of Honda on tho
Mogdola river. That Is tho principal river
running Into tho Interior and Honda Is tho
principal town on the river, being tho key
to the wholo central nart of the country.
''"Wo are perfectly caoablo of malntalnlne

'eoritr'olf&f Wis, city, aud1 our generals aro
'rinlrlr?- - srjfdntllni? out Vh'il 'w'rtl enntrni
rbi''t"H(f prtn'clpdl eTfles. c'oUn't,ri 'and
fcorhbtir'-'th- 'l srbVehiment forces vtri' "iuk

luuucr. jAiiiiuoi every govcrnrneni regirpcm,
Is ort th'o Veriso,'.6f Irnutroyl Th'o" trouble

fdent Nunez ;tnnde hinYscif dictator.,' o
wnB'thrtiw.n Into prison nnd died 'from
poison. President 'fiantlen; ,who succeeded
Him, nlso assumed dictatorship and' was
crowded into tho background by Vlco Pres
Idont Maroupln. The latter Is still In con
trol. '

"Ho was' amenable to reason and the
trouble would have been ended had It not
been for the Influx of the Snanlsh crlcstB
'from the Philippine- - islands.' When we gain
control wo will expel this disturbing clor
leal eloment. Wo will then lnaucurato i
democratic government, based on tho same
system as that of the United States of
America. We will establish public schools,
insist on freedom of thought, and will aid
in tho construction of all modern electrical
and other improvements.

Urclalon on Deilmn' Cnae. t
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Mr.' Tracewell,

comptroller of the 'treasury, has rendered
a 'docls'lon'w'hlch 'disposes of the famous De-li-

case. Ho holds that under tho de-
cision of the United Strifes supreme court
that tho Judgment obtained by Dollnin for
$14,697 from the. United States on account
of duties paid by them on goods shipped
from Porto Rico to the United States, be
tween tno date of tho ratification of the
treaty Of" Paris nnd that 'of tho approval
of the Foraker act, may 'bo paid out of tho
general' appropriation for the Treasury de-
partment without further action by con-
gress.

Mraterlnun Steamer Neur Colon.
GOWN, Colombia, Aug. 30, A strange

steamer appeared off this port last night
for tho second time. It hovered about for
two hours and then disappeared. The cap-
tain of the United States gunboat Machlas
has gone to Panama to consult with the
United Stntcs consul tbero.

Tha local situation Is tranquil. Tho
lm seized at Ilarranqullla n largo

;quacfc!iy,ef atmt: fcniouklng tn .' '

7
'

fiEyflJ j. V.rttarf'r,V. i'Mhiui 'o.u t". ' .

VANOOUVBR. H. -- 'C. 'eng; So.'-J- ohn

Hendry, president of tho Hastings milt at
Vancouver, and Captain McKcnzle, ngsnt of
th0(5rcat 'Nprthern railway,' hhvo causel
active work to bo begun on the construction
ot-- tho Vancouver, Northern- - 4 Yukon rail-
way, It.U said, that the line will be con-
structed within a year and that tho now
government bridge ncrous tho Krarer will
bo used by tho Oreat Northern.

Dispone ot Mail? Farm.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.-- Hon. Blnger

Hermann, commissioner of the general land
office, has completed hlv, nnnual report,
which shows that during the vear 15,662,708
acres of the public domain were disposed of
and that the receipts of the office were

1,072,160. The receipts exceeded those of
lost year by 1592,102 and the land disposals
oy 2,108,903 acres,

PLAN LIVE STOCK EXHIBIT

Cattle and Bbeep Breeders Mtit vith
World's fair Mintjors.

DELEGATES J6fo fjEIGM; ShCWS
- i.:- - ii '

President Dnvld n.'l-'ra'nol- Kmplia-- .
- ,,- -

alzes Iiuiiortnuce.oTlili In,duatrrt
' Iti De. eltintnetit'of I.tonlnlnnn .

Territory.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 30. Delegates represent-
ing the various national .live stock associa-
tions of tho Unltud States met here today
and took measures 'to with the
comraltteo on agriculture of tho Louisiana
Purchase Exposition company In securing
for the World's fair to be held hero In
1903 tho finest exhibit of live stock ever
gathered together. ,

Colonel Charles T. Mills of Springfield,
111., stated tho purpose, of tho meeting and
nominated former Governor Norman J.
Coleman of St. Louis as Its chairman.
Colonel Mills 'was elected secretary. Ad-

dresses were made by Norman
J. Coleman,. President David IL Francis of
tho Louisiana Purchase Exposition com-
pany, Mr, Paul llrown, chairman, and Mr.
Itbbcrt Ault, secretary of tho committee cn
agriculture.,

In his address President Francis outlined
tho scopo of tho coming exposition, and
dwelt In detail on tho importance of live'
stock interests In connection with tho devel
opment "of 'tho Louisiana' territory. He raid"
the' live stock" show would be International
In character and that representatives would
be sent to the Dublin horse show, which'
will be held next month, and' to whatever
other exhibitions of llye stock may bo given
In foreign countrle. provided they are of,
sufficient Importance to justify the World's
far being represented there.

On motion of Colonel Mills, the chair. ap
pointed n committee of flvo to nominate ft
permanent committed to represent tho live
stock Interests of the country before the
directors of the Louisiana Purchase exposi
tion, upvernor uoieman appointed trie fol
lowing committee to nomlnato three men to
represent beef cattle, darry cattle; horses,
swine", sheop'and p16tiltry; '. ,

Mlt. il. 01civP.,MntttortrTMif-f!oTl,T)titillrt-

Bli'mmehin;",N. tt.Y--3-. ill. YVIrilloW-Brin- i

HbV.'VU. antf C.K.'lllKVSprtaVfloltf.Mll.-- M

Tho follAwinr were YetirtmontM r ttie.
niectfrtg':' Tho American. 'Hereford-- ; Cattl
Breeders' association the Amerlcan'-Gall- a

assentation: the Dairy Breed?
erd .asioctanofci tto ' Anrerloan Ayrshire'
llrcedors' association the American Brown
Swiss 'iDreeders'. .association,-th- e America
Clydesdale association, the .American. Per
cberon Horse Breeders' association, the
American Belgian Draft Horso Breeders' as
soclatlon, tho American French Coach Jlorse
Breeders' association, tho American Jack
and Jeanetto' association, tho American
Berkshire association, Poland
China association, the American Duroc Jcr
sey association,' the American Cotswold as
soclatlon, 'and the American Southdown as
soclatlon.

Edema, fro Care No Pity
Your druggist will refund your .money If

PAZO OINTENT falls to cure Ringworm,
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimples and
Blackheads oft tho face, and alt skin dis
eases; 60 cents.

'' !

GENERAL LUDLOW IS DEAD

Conamnptton.-Kni- l Cureer ot Brilliant
Officer, Who Might Hare Suo- -'
" ''Wdrf Mile..

NEW .YOftk.jAug. 30. Brigadier General
Wlillam X,ud1ow.:U. S. A.dled at Convent.
ft'."., 'of consumption today at the hou'seo of
Mr. Grisconi. , . ,

WASHINGTON. Aug, neral Ludlow
.was opo of tho beat' known officers in the
army. He entered ihe military academy
from New York in i860 and, graduating be
fore the close. of the civil war. entered-th-
corps oi engineers, tie rendered conspic
uous service Ih tho south, for which he was
hrevetted lieutenant colonel. Many Im-

portant works of coast defense and river
and .hurbor Improvements hove been under
his charge and he was a member of the
Nicaragua canal commission which made i
report on that, project Just beforo the pres
ent commission was appointed, In May,
18(18, he was made a brigadier general of
volunteers and. took an Important part In
the operations, around Santiago, He was
promoted to be major general of volunteers
In recognition of his services. Upon tho
rcarranrcmentt'nf . the " Volnhtedrv. efflrvrn
after .(ho Close of tho SftHnlsh-'wn- r Mdii
uuuio pivriKauiej- - geiiora ,01. yoaunjeers ajjn
reiRiiicu inai position until appointea, p
b'rlga'dler in tHd regular army last January,
Boon rjftor, his appointment .he went 'd the
i'nuippines, but a short- - service there de
vcloped tuberculosis and he watt Invalided
home. Hi friends have known for Bomo
time thnt his death was but a question of
time. While he waa serving ns, brigadier,
general or volunteers he wbb military gov
ernor of Havana and Instituted "many re
forms in the government of that city. Ho
was the- Ideal soldier In appearance and
was a man of groat ability. He was No.
on tho list of brigadier generals and had
he lived was destined soon to bocomo
major general nnd pothaps ultimately to
command the army. He waa a brother of
Rear Admiral Nlrol Ludlow, retired. Gen
ernl Ludlow at one time was engineer com
missioner of the District of Columbia and
afterward was military attncho at Lon
don.

Wife of Iiullnn FlujMer.
YANKTON, ., Aug. SO. (Spec.la, J.

Mrs, Wiseman, wife of the great Indian
nghler died at Aten, Neb., Monday. Sho
was' 85 yiara of ago. Hit husband's career
as an Indian fighter began in the parly"60
Just' after ho had moved Ne
braskn. At the breaking out of the civil
war- - Wiseman nnd his eldest son enlisted In

HARD TO PLEASE

IlrKiirdlnK the Mornlna Cnp.
"Oh how hard It was to part with cof

fee, but the continued trouble with con
stlpatlon qqd belching was Buch that
finally brought myself to leave It off.

Then tho question was, what should we
use for tho morning drink; Tea was worse
for us than 'coffee; chocolate and cocoa wo
soon tired of; milk was not liked very well
and not water wo could not endure.

auoui two years ago wo struck upon
t'ostum.rood Coffee, nnd have never bee
wtthoiH Jt since.. Wo, have seven, children
uur unuf now oignteen inpnjns, m would
not .take milk . so wo tried Pjjstiim .j'ml
iouhd she Uked ,11. and itarced wlta lior

orfectly. Shehv today, aud Ba's been, bne
of the healthiest bpplcft in tho state:' I Us

about two-thir- Postum and one-thir- d milk
and a teaspoon-o- 'sugar, and put It 'Into her
bottle. If you ''could' have s'eeri her eyes
sparklo and hear tur .say "good", today
when I gave It to her, you would-believ- mo
that shir likes It.

If I was matron oi an Infanta' home, every
child would b raised on Postum. Many of
my friendt say, Y6u aro looking so well
I reply, 'I am. well; I drink Postum Food
Coqee. I have no more trouble with eon
stlpatlon, and know that I owe my good
health to God and I'qstura Food Coffee.'

I am writing this letter because 1 wan
to tell you how much good the. Postum ha
done us, but If you knew how I shrink from
publicity, you would not publish this letter

at least not over my name." Mllford, O

cavalry regiment stationed at Yankton,
and his wife shortly afterward crossed tho
river to visit him. She was away from borne

wo days nnd on her return found her two
younged children lying In pools of blood
on the cabin' floor, where they had been
lain by Indians. Who nun was notl&ed

and hastened home. He took an oath over
the graves' erf his elaln children o 'devote
his life to wreaking vengenco upon the In- -

lans for the murder of his children. He
kept his oath and the list of red men he has
killed since that time Is ulinost beyond be-

lief.

S). llowlnnil,
OSCEOLA, Nob., Aug. 30. (Special.) Tho

funeral of S. Howland was at Osceola this
afternoon from the Methodist church. Itov.
W. J. Scott preached the sermon. Tho Odd

Fellows' burial ceremony waB used nt the
grave. Mr. iiowinna was uorn in sicuuon
county, New York, nnd hns lived In tills
tate since 1882. Ho was 60 years of age.

He leaves a wife and three grown sons.

TIIK SOCIAL UI'Llti'T.

A Oolnrado HniiRlntt I'nrtoolc of the
,atnre of n Soolely Function.

As a story teller veteran Detective Sam
Howe cannot bo beaten, relates the Denver
Times. Today tho conversation drifted to
the repeal ot the law making death tho
penalty for murder. Of course Sam had to
tell' about some ot tho hanging In the old
days. Tho most Interesting of tbo many
was' the last logal public hanging.

''Up to '86 all tho hangings were public,
began the detective. "In those days a hang
ing was a big event, people Hocking to tho
sceno that lived miles away. Tho crowtl
that 'witnessed tho last legal publlo ono,
that of tho negro;' Andy Green, who was
hanged 'July 27, 1885, must havo numbered
almost 20,000. I tho day well. 1

waa a detective at tho tlmo, and waa de-

tailed to assist in keeping order. Before
I continue 1 think It best to give a short
outline ot Green's crime. He and another
negro named John Withers held up anil
killed Joseph C. Whltnah, a street car
driver. Withers confessed the wholo 'crime,
turned state's evidence and is now serving

life sentenco In tho pen.
"The scaffold waB erected In the bed of

Cherry creek, midway between tho Broad
way and Colfax 'avenue bridges. The day
was MVvteauHtul one.'! 'ut Intensely; jhoti
TninK as you migni, tno ncai naa no acicrr
ln"lfcir ontho :ccowd. Mn,vWont.n an
children,, ilvlng-.f- mllss..around,..and many
ot them refined, came tctho execution. It
in a way partooK oi tno nature oi society
ovent. Tho hanging- - waa divested of
6bVemniry'by; the enormous"' crowd :wno
seemed to-- ' flnd'te'dsure In
snccta'cfe" about to' be iacteai Tho death
s'cend was relieved of some of4 If' gh&'stlli
ncss by the roughly fc'onStructedcaffold,
whldh haa no Steps. s " -

"The 'colored murderer was standing on
boards raised a fow Inches from tho "ground.
Tho wholo Scaffold waa such a simple con
trlva'nce that It dfd not resemble an cnglno
of death at all. Compared to tho modem
scaffold, H was a mighty crudo affair. Tho
drop' consisted of merely a rope nnd a

weight to pilll up tho murderer.
"It wns about 1 o'clock when tho proces

slon left tbo county Jail. Andy Green, tho
murderer, was attended by Sheriff Cramer,
the Rov. William Gray of Zlon Baptist
church, the prisoner's chaplain, and Edgar
Capylcss, his attorney. Beforo tho execu
tlon there was talk of a band ot music, but
at the last moment It was omitted. At the
very Tread' of the procession waB Colonel
Cblvlngton nnd a posso of police. Then- rot

lowed some deputy sheriffs and then came
the prisoner and thdro havins blm In charge
and lastly a number of hacks and other
vehicles with visitors. ' '

"The1 aridldato" for tMo'''gallows ,wasat
tired In a nobby 'milt of black diagonal. He
W&re a white shirt' and black slipper; His
appearance was particularly striking, as
Green, when arrested, looked very much
like a' hobo. Tho prisoner seemed to realize
the gravity of the situation fully. Tho
crowd, on the contrary, took the situation
lightly and was very boisterous. The first
thing on the program was the reading of the
death wnrrast, which was dono by sncrin
Cramer In a voico that ,not once faltered.
When tho reading waa finished a choir
sang tho hymn, 'Why Not Tonight?' Green
Joined in tho singing. Then followod
number of good-by- n between tbo prisoner
and some friends. The last act of Green a

life waa bis dying speech, which was a res
urae of the crime.

''After be had thanked all his friends for
kindness shown hlra and forgiven his.

tho ropo was fastened around- Green's
Heck--: Why tho choir was singing 'Nearer
My God, to Thee,' the btone
and.,tje death" struggle began. For fully
fifteen 'miuutes'Ttho crowd' eagot-ly- ' watdh'ed
every twitch the vAt the .oxplra- -'

tiOti 'mf' thar tlmo. the ."body was 'Cut down
and 'the crowd dispersed, satisfied that it
had' been' rewarded for --Its trouble in com

distance." ' . 'ing shch a

Story Without an'.K.nd.
New York Independent: Have you heard

of my friend P., who used, to write for the
State Boys' Own? The publisher of that re-

markable paper I am' not sure 'that It bad
an editor offered P. a cent a word for a
story of adventure, and P. agreed to write
It in chapters, supplying them weekly till
the tale bad been told. The chaptera went
to press,, ns. ".lost aB tliey enme. Presently
tho publisher became, restive. Peoplo In

this story were doing extraordinary things,
and nevo-- getting, anywhere, P, left them In
the most awful plights, whpnovcr. ho wroto

be continued In our next." At the six-

tieth chapter ho was no nearer to a solu-

tion .of the plot than he had been in the
sixth. The publisher wrote to P. begging
him to close tha narrative as quickly as
possible, but P. replied with another batch,
which ended, like the others, with tho he-

roine hanging over an abyss by tho eye-

brows and the villain holding hor would-b- e

rescuer by the throat against a tree a mtlo
away and Bhoutlng with ghoulish glee.
Every chapter ended like that, so that there
simply had to be another ono to explain it
and got the suffering people out of trouble.
Tho publisher did" not dare to Interfere
His customers would Insist on the end of

tho.story. P. was an Inventive cusb nnd he
kept 'that story going till the publisher's
hair turned white nnd ho rew, under his
cent-a-wo- contract, about $75 a week, and
drank champagne. Violent threats at last
obliged him to kill off most of hlB .charac-
ters and write the lonx delayed word, FlnU.

Iteubrit Wan In Town.
Memphis Scimitar; He was from tho

country and stood helplessly beforo the
haughty, .yoqpg ladyclerk. pf the downtown
store..... ,,. . ,r, ...,',',. r '
' "What, .do you',.w'anti , plWflri?" sho

, ,
' ;,.'

, Hp gulped down hl.,,emliartasB.met,.for
ho. was hopelessly young apd .s'jiy and 'awk-jvar- d,

and, ,sho was a mos 'superior looking
creature'.

"I want twelve- yards of bluo predom-
inant,'' hq Ilnaliy said,

"WhatT" demanded the atnrtled clerk.
ynrds of 'predomin-

ant," he stammered again.
"I'm sure I don't know what you mean,"

aild tho clerk. Thou, womnnly kindness
and Intuition getting the better of her
fcnutcur, sho said; "Tell rao Just what It
was your mother or your sister told you to
bring."

He gave a nigh of relief and said:
"They wanted eomo wash goods for my

llttlo Mitor's ,dres4. They said they were
not so particular at to quality and color,
Just so I got tlo blue predominant. Can't I
get It hero!"

LAST OF THE YACHT TRIALS

Final Ttit ( Columb a and Ceiitltntion
Scheduled for Today.

SHAMROCK'" SAttS' IN; LIGHr BREFZt.
t.--.

Challrnrtrr'.-Shon-n ttrfllt to Ailmlr
Inu Niieeliitorn nntl Hoes Sonic
V ' . I ' ,
, Pretty Worl.ln a Knot- -.

'Hour rSitlm

NKWPOHT, It. I., . Aug. 30. Tha flnal
series of races between Constitution and
Columbia will begin over the Newport
course tomorrow. Of all the contests that"
havo taken place between the American
bonta this season, these aro tho mcst Im-
portant, for on their result depende the
selection of the defender to sail against
Shamrock II in the great races for tho
America's cup off S?ndy Hook. No chal-
lenge committee of tho Now York Yacht
club has had to much difficulty In select-
ing tho American boat. Out ot sixteen races
already finished each has now eight, and
so closo are the two boats In the matter of
speed, many good yachtsmen say, that, how--
over tho outcome of the trials It will
still be a hard task to choose between
them.

The challenge comralttoa to now composed
of Commodore L. C. ,Ldyard, chairman;
Hear Commodore C. L. F. Itobloson, sec-
retary; J. V. S. Odle, J. Mnlcom Forbta, J,
Plcrpdnt Morgan, S. Nicholson Kane, Ed-

ward M. Brown and Archibald Rocers. It
Is understood that 3. Vlcrpont Morgan, who
is ono of the owners of Columbia, will
either resign .from tho commlttos or take
no part In tho selection of tho defender, K.
D. Morgan, Columbia's managing owner,
has already resigned and his placo wai
filled by the appointment of Mr. Rogers.

At tho llnlsh of tho trial races next
Wednesday tho regatta committee, consist-
ing of Former Commodore S. Nicholson
Kano, Chester Orltwotd and Newbury Law-to- n,

will turn over to. tho challengo com-
mittee tbo data regarding nil tho race
between Constitution and Columbia, thus
thoy will take Into consideration all the
jrc,v!9UB races as ciy, js nc, Mr'.. vw9
and '.make Tin tholrL opinion, !b'ut Inasmuch

.tho.twn. boats. are. now even. much. mere
djpjjnBf.or., tjw. cQ,ml..raf)M ,t,haj thii,
"WW' , . v...-.- .

. IV . II
Doth IlontB Vlt for..,K.ray. , ,

(

Both. .,boats -- aro. ot their mooring .fit for
the fray. Constitution baa been put In the
beBt''jossbles'trt'ni''; by--

, lis 'designer,' Nat
iierrcscnoii, wiioae illness nas ,uuuerD iirc
vented him ' from 'dev'btlhg 'much thn'o' to
the bo'af. tdk 'inab'llltf td tnkd part In trio
management "of Constitution' hns been a
serlouB loss and now that 'ha htmtelt Jhoa
been nblo to prepare It for ' the trial?, Its
friends expect greatly Improved perform
nnces. Tho mnlrtsdll that wae first trie 1

irl tho Sewanhawka" Tacen will be retained, ns
It 1b by for the best of alt. The new boat
was given a trial' spin down the bay today
nnd, the sails, had a good stretching.. Tho
hcastaySi 'Which, slackened when the, boat
was hauled out, wcro nlso set taut and
nil tha rigging waa given n thorough over
hauling. Columbia also was given final
touches today and both beats aro nqw
ready, to show the best speed there is In

them.
Sir Thomas Lpton, owner of the chal

lender, will be a' spectator of tho race on
Monday. Ho has accepted an Invitation to
be tho guest of Commodarn LedyarU at din
ner on Monday .and the event will be made
mo nrst omciai welcome to me uriuan
yn'ChtsmeiV'by'tho'' officer of' the New York

- " will be 'theYacht cluK - Other guest
owners of Constitution rind Columbia.
: ' Jil.VinroelinoTV.Mitkallll.''''

NEW,, .'Vr6RK.''Aug';.30. Shamrock' had
a most .interesting ..trial Bpln for four hours
today in a light breeze from the aoutneasr
After making a couple of tacks to fetch
out tho rough Gedney channel It stcol
out to sea on tho starboard tack under
mainsail, club topsail, 'Jlbsall and baby Jib
topsail. Passing Sandy Hook' lightship
close aboard the yacht stood off shore six
miles. Sir 'Thomas Llpton and George L,

Watson, with' 'Commodoro Hlllyard, wero
then transferred to Erin. Shamrock,
after making a short kept off at 1 : lf
for home. Tho-- t iker boom was
dropped to port at 1:3J, the sail was hoisted
and set in, one 'minute. Those following
the yacht got a good look at .the tails for
the first time. At 1:45 a balloon .foresail
was substituted for one. With
the-win- over, tho port quarter. Shamrock,
for 'tbo next,, hour.i traveled .(nine knots
easily .lfJioji,t, making.. ,mqr.q.,thji .a ripple
on tno water, uoming on inrougn uea-flo'v- V

channel 'at 2:4ff"'thi' wind Incfinsed
and :Wlth a' good burst of'spcd the 'yacht
traveled ' frothHth'cKs 'to tbo point 'off tho
HooViit a 'twelve-Tth- ot clip.' There it
luffed- - and took In all Its sails except tbo
Jib. ' Then It ''sailed to Ha mooring and
made' fast" for iho day,

What is said to bo tho greatest ''wager
in tho history of the sporting world wns
made, today on the result of the Interna
tlo'nal yacht race. Twenty American and
English capitalists aro Interested in
venture which Involves nearly" $500,000. Y
P. Mustlni president of tho Pittsburg Stock
exchange, .representing ten wealthy resi
dents ot that' city, gave assurance to Walter
J. Ktngsley that the $160,000 which he
brought on the"D?utscbland yesterday from
an English syndicate of prominent men to
bo placed on Shamrock would ba cov
ered at odds of C to 3. This afternoon the
principals met to discuss the details and
Mr.. Kingsley will wire to England tho
exact Btato oi aiiairo.

BLIND WOMAN RUN OVER

Three Jlten In a' Truck Whip Up Their
"lionca. Leaving , Vlotlm Pro- - ,

'trate,

Mrs. Blancho Ball' of 1011 Atlaa street
was knocked down and one of her feet was
severely crushed ' by a heavy wagon at
Thirteenth and Howard streets, late yester-
day afternoon.

Mrs, Ball Is blind and was boing led
across the street by hor son.
Throe men wero in tho wagon and im-

mediately after the accident they whipped
up tho hones and got out of sight beforo a
description of them could bo obtained.

Mrs. Ball was taken to her home and Dr.
Ralph attended her.

MEETING OF LIBRARY BOARD

Trannactlan of noutlne nnalnena and
Appointment of HtaaalnK. Coni- -I

.. .'' -- ':.

posodXo. lui)g,ot. of Including

disposition, ofhllls o th nmpunt,ot $1,300.

.ComrnllteBs wr'ro appoinlel'XfCl)')ow.B:.
Kxecutlve npsewftter, Haller and I'erlne.
Dooh Haller, ,Knox. Kennedy and Jtoed,

Jtidlclrfry Ltavltt, KMnody and Ives.(
Musopm Per'ine, Leavltt and Deuel.

llrna KnnekluM In I'ooUets.
David Wright nnd Charles Shivers, em-

ployed nt Houth Omnhn. were nrrested last
night nt Fifteenth and Dodge streets by
Officer llloom. They were charged with
being Husplclnus chnrncters nnd corrylntf
concealed wenports. Each had a pair of
bras knuckles In n pocket.

' TfnltlDR Her Oltl Home.
is- -

. Mrs. Hllas II, Lane, wlfo of the superin-
tendent of Station A po.itofTlco, Is visiting
relatives nt her old homo, Waukesha, and
Oconomowoc, Wis.

WHAT OF

THE MORROW?

Saturday Ends Host's Two

Weeks' Sale of Good Pianos

Deep Cut Prices,

The Knowing Ones,. Tha' Shrewd
Buyers, Will Make Haste to Take

Advantage of Sale

Numerous Great Snap Bargains In
Best Makes, Grand and Cab-

inet Grand Uprights.

Same New and Used Unrlalit
Snmplc Style nnd Odd JUnkes, Go

nt $140, $105 nnd $100,
Easy .Payments, bYore .

Open Evening.

Wo must clenr out a lot of pianos beforo
tho close of this sale.

The greatest piano offering over mado to
tho purchasing publlo will be made hr A.
IIospc today nnd Bnturduy.

Do you need a piano? Have you prom-
ised your wife, daughter or son an Instru-
ment? If so, now Is your tlmo to fulfill
that promise, get n good instrument nnd
save a very considerable sum in tho pur
chase.

We havo a number of flno
pianos for today and tomorrow (Saturday-- .

They are elegant now cabinet grand up-
rights; In best of makes, too; now, but
u'lmply. odd styles, manufacturers' sample
styles "andsomo retOrncd.'Trom country
tig'imts'. "e (..'. ,. v ntdi

llcrt'ls' rf srfn'mle'tif sblno of Ore bargains.
One olngant now sample'' planrt, Hi

caKehaml carved panels,
duet rest and' patent soft stop; a lovely" In-

strument in overy way; former price, J4!5i
aalo orlce, .JM5. i .

"A'n6(rJcr. uijrTgJil pl'nnb; .retimed from
country-'uRent- ; i riot a mar. on,, It; plain oak
case, good Interior, reliable quality; for-
mer price, J3I5'; sale price, ?173.

You Bsc, we mako tho "tcrma so easy at
this great cut prtco sale that' It seems like
no ono Hiiould hrsltntc. "Every one enn own
a piano H9,00 cash, 5 per anonth buys
mnny; 115 to 23 cash nnd J7 to $10 per
month buys any upright piano In tho house
nt this sale. ', '

We ship anywhere to reliable peoplo on
the easy payment plnn.

If y.-i- want a "Knn'be," "Kimball" or
"Kranleh ft Bach'' bargain this will posi-
tively 'oa your last chance to save $100 to
$173 on one of' theso famous makes.

Severn! Bplcndld medium grade piano.,
plain cases, hut high "class Interior new
but llttlo cBjSd mnrrcd in being returned
from country agents, will closs out at kalt
price.
,$27C piano for $137.

$290, piano for $145.
$300 piano for $1C0.
$350 piano for '$165. '
.110' to $20 cash, $6 to $1S p'er.'.nvmtb buys

them. .: i i .n,.r. ; t
Attend-tthe"al- today and see for' yourself

Just what wo''?arc ''doing;, .'..AH ''piano's
marked in plain figures. Tnnt'a an Ihoya-tlo- n

ln itself, Isn't It?
Olvp tho little ones o, 'chariife; to learn

music. You'll not regret it.,
Tnlm Hn nrortn nnw If nnt m.ltM ronAv ...n" " " O" " y ..wv ,itl.v .UM

buy a piano, we'll toko.lt back'.ln'two yfar.t
at inu sate pricee.

Nice new organs returned from agents
worth $75, $90 to $125. Sale prices $43, $5.1

to $63. $5 cash, $3 to $1 per month buys
them.

Our store open to nlght-nn- Saturday until
9 o'clock. Attend tho sale. ,

A IIOSPK,
1G73 Douglas.

GRAND

ARMY.

OF THE .

REPUBLIC
- FTW J

AT

Cleveland, Ohio,
September 10th to 11th.

VBnY LOW tflATKS

via tbo
'MISSOURI PACIFIC HA 1 1, WAY.

ticket orrici:,
S, E. Cor. 14th and Douglas.

Weak Nerves
reoplt ca&notjrtlp coming when
iclrnertcaftreweik. .ThlffcljDff of

languor, dalustta and cxbaustloa la
tberearfal condfUoti wtrica, often ure-ct-dt

I Inonlty. The Wjwtr to work or

If yon are ufferfng ,tlte.tortarer4f
Henroua Debility, thf.li
bow soon youmay oecMat n toaseUitng

The ToMhful (trenxtk, ncoyincy and
Itapputeeacaa boreiloml by the tueof

They have eared, thooatndi, and we
have so atacb confidence in them that
we ftre an Iron cUd- - guarantee, with a
$0,00 order. y

Bent apywhere In plain package, tt.00
per box; boxes for $8.00. Book free.

4

Fiat; and
vts Uru Co.. Council lfu

FREE
ijwn vm oatj Earp ana sure em noa oi cur- -
log allCTbronlol(jaMI. Dr. Km? Unovato
ia wo obit roooTSJOn-- f tw w
plea and book. Dr. O. J. Kay, Saratoga, W. V.

AMDSISMBflTfl.

KRUG PXRK'Last time of the if

PASSION PLAY
TOMOIIT 40 vi ,

Other free show-s- "

WIl.HOJI'f" IMJKCII AND JI1DY,'
".OIin7. HAND.

(Miamiikiin, cki.estiai, cuoy.i.
The Oreat bo Clalrvllles.
MI.I.K I.APAIX)MA,

Berpcntine Dancer of tlM Clouds.
Hunitav. fUntembcr 1.


